
Committee: London Police Services Board 

 

Organization/Sector represented:  

 

Name: Jim Jacob 

 

Occupation: Software Engineer 

Work experience: Current employed by London Life as Software Engineer and CTO of 

Acesoft Technologies. Past experience includes Computer engineer for Microsoft-VMC and 

Chrysler-Autodata. My non-professional work experience can be found in other data point 

captured in this form.  
Education: Masters in Computer Applications. Post Graduation in Computer Science. 

Certification in Economics, CS from Stanford University. Bachelors in Accounting and 

Finance. 
Skills: Served as community Coordinator and VP for South Indian association in London 

Ontario. Serving currently as community Member representative of TVDSB. Was part of 

Strategic inclusion program committee held by City of London. Living in London for last 

12 plus years.  
 

Interest reason: Since people from India/middle east are coming to London in big numbers , 

I would like to be their voice in Police Services board. Since I work closely with many new 

immigrants and the police culture is different from where they came, I would like to 

present to them that London Police is approachable when required.  
Contributions: Since our city's population is growing, especially people from India/Middle 

east etc and they are afraid to contact police (police - public relationship is very different in 

the country where I comes from) and I would like to introduce and reinforce that London 

Police board is to serve and protect them as well. 
Past contributions: Worked with many bodies of city for the upliftment of new immigrants. 

It worked wonders and our team was able to create many productive and successful 

Canadian citizens by bringing them out and getting them introduced to our culture here in 

Canada. Also an active member and community coordinator for Indian association as well 

as community representative for Thames Valley Board. 
Interpersonal: With my experience working with various organizations, I believe each and 

every individual has great potential to bring amazing ideas to table. I believe exchanging 

ideas should be with utmost respect to audience and same time ensuring them that we all 

belong to one team and that team's goal is the success of our city and our country.  
 

Interview interest: Yes 

 


